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Yule Service
I' Christmas-program of Central 
"Evangelical United Brethren 
Sunday School, Marcelina at Ar 
lington avenues will be held. Ki i 
day. Dec. 23rd at 7 p.m. The 
program consists of songs and 
irritations by the boys and girls 
of the children's' division and a 
Christmas play entitled "The Re 
turn to Bethlehem" presented by 
thr Youth Fellowship of the 
church. The lighted Christmas 
tree and a Christmas treat for 
the children will give I he final 
festive touch

A Christnias Worship Service, 
will be conducted on Christmas 
ttey. Dec. 25th at 11 o'clock. 
Christmas music for the occa 
sion has been arranged by Mrs. 
Hilda Findley. organist and Mrs. 
Irene Hoy. choir director. The 
pastor, Rev. U. S Schaucr will 
tains; a Christmas Mes.saec. en 
tttted "We Have Conn- to Wor- 
ship. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to share in these services 
honorinrr mtr Saviour's Natal 
Day
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Lutheran Church 
Announces Three 
Yule Services
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Atom Film to be Shown
At Hammerton Tract Church

Hammerton Tract Communityfcparatus used in atomic research. 
Church again will show another | Narration is by preachcr-sc 

Instituteof Moody HIM 
Science" Pictures, Sunday even 
ing January 1, 7;30 p.m. at the 
church. 20520 Elliot avenue

The mysterious atom- small 
est particle of an element -will 
be discussed in the natural color 

lm, "God of the Atom." 
Approved by the American 

Scientific Affiliation and com
mended by the Atomic E 
Commission. "Ood of .the Ato 
ncludes actual photographs

aki and Bikrfii . cxplo-

. . . and fhanlc you 

for your patronage- 

May your Christmas 

be a bountiful onel

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.

1418 Marcelina — Torrance

G,rcctings
We'd like to find new word* 

lo bring you our beil withes 
but we find the' old words ore 
best and say the most.

BERNARDS
AMILY SHOI; STOIU:

1319 Sartori   Torrance

We're brlmmlngJover .with enthus 
iasm in wishing you the very best

of Christmases and a jovial, 

hearted New Year!

Children* Wardrobe
Sartori Avenue ~~ Torrance

list Irwin A. Moon, faniou: 
his "Sermons from Science" dem 
onstrations during World War II

Larry Johnston, a young phy 
sicist who aided In atomic devel 
opment at Los Alamos and pho- 
tographed all three wartime 
bombs as they exploded, appears 
In the film with an eye-witness 
account of his experiences. "Man 1 
needs the' kind of help which, in 
my experience? only' "God" can 
give," says the scientist, adding 
"For me. this is no academic 
statement, but an experimental 
truth."

The film is one of a series in 
cluding "Voice of the Deep" and 
^Co3 oT"Creation."~pr6ai|ee7l~!5y 
Moody Bible Institute of Chica 
go It will be shown by a Moody 
film representative.

The film will be shown at Hai- 
bor General Hospital. Also on 
Monday.-boys of the Hammerton 
Tract church Will present toys to 
hospitalized children.

lan Two 
Yule Services
Two Christmas services will 
be held on Sunday'morning at 
the First Methodist Church. El 
Prado and Manucl avenue, to 
meet the convenience of those 
who may not be able to attend 
the service at the regular time 
The first service will be a fam 
ily affair starting at 9:15 a.m. 
with the Sunday School children

the junior department up
attending the service instead of 
the usual Sunday School worship 
service. Children from the prim 
ary age down will go to _theii 
regular departments at 9:15 a.m 
' Following the first service, at 
10:10 a.m. Sunday School classes 
will be held for everyone from 
junior department up. The second 
service will begin at the regular 

.. time of 11 a.m. Those desiring 
11 to attend Sunday School and the 
"~ second service are asked t

at 10:10 a-m. for the Sunday 
.. i School class and rei 
J5! second servio

B
Thcje ill be special. Christ-

mas music at both services. Tin 
minister, The Rev. Clarence E. 
Miller will deliver the Christmas 

rmon on the theme: "No Gift 
Return!"

age daily attendance of 
adult classes for November was 
66 percent over the same period 

_ last year, according to Donald 
8 Manashaw, director of Toi 
g I School of Adult Education, 
w i There has been a decided up- 
Jj I swing in arts and crafts accord 

ing to Manashaw, with the pub 
lic Interested In such subjects as 
ceramics, china painting, lamp 
shade construction, rugs, textile 
painting, upholstery, and wood- 
shop-

Because of the Increased aware 
ness of adults for education, sev 
eral new classes will soon be add 
ed. These will include beginning 
and intermediate square danc 
ing, expectant mothers classes, 
parent-child psychology, a Wal- 
terla day class in dressmaking 
and tailoring. People in the corn- 

been exceptionallymunity
cooperative, said Manashaw
arc telling their friends
neighbors about the wonderful 
opportunities in adult education.

VAIN SKAKC'H
If we have not peace within 

ourselves, It is in vain to seek 
it from outward sources

 Rochefoucauld

TIIK RKAI, SPIRIT
To cherish peace and good will, 

to be plenteous in mercy, la to 
have the real spirit of Christmas.

Christ Came to Eradicate 
Fear and to Bring Joy

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGK
By Clarence K. Miller

"And the Anne! said unto them, Fear not: tor, behold. I 
bring you good tiding? of great joy, which Khali be to all 
people. For unto you In horn thin day In the city of David n 
Saviour, which i" Christ the IjntA." (Luke MO II) 
The great need of our world

today Is to put .-, Christ at the
center of Christmas. The ecu
tral message of Christmas is
that Christ came to eradicate
tear and bring-joyrThe Angel's
message was, "Fear not for ;I
bring you good tidings of great
joy." That message has echoed
down through the years, and
the spirit of Christ bringing
love, and faith and hope has
been a_reaUty_in_tb.e__hearts and
lives of men and women In
every generation since.

Modern Christians need desper 
ately to recover a lightness of
spirit and a deep sense of joy?
If we haVe faith that Christ
lives and that his spirit of love
and joy pervades the universe.
we need to sing and shout the
good news to all (he world. We
have no right to be downcast
and desolate. We ought to be
ashamed of ourselves for being
grouchy and pessimistic. With
faith in Jesus Christ we must
begin to cultivate the singing
soul and the glowing heart. 

When we put Christ Into
Christnias, love becomes the mo-
t|vaiing__ force of our lives.
There is no power in the world
that can conquer the Love of
Christ. Motivated by fear we
prepare for war and spread
hatred and misery throughout
the world. Motivated by Love
we can eradicate fear and re-
nlace It with love 'which shall
be a positive force for peace
and righteousness. Ch-lst Is the

Wishing to give everyone,the 
opportunity of celebrating 
Christmas, as the Birthday of 
our Saviour, by worshipping In 
a church service, the First Luth 
( ran CHilrch has planned three 
Christmas services, accordingTo' 
Pastor Paul Wenske.

The first worship service 
be from 8:i5-9:15 a.m.' the sec-. 
ond. from 10:45.11:45 a.m. In thejH 
evening there will be a Christ 3 
mas Carol service from 7:30-8:30.' I 
The public is invited lo attend 
these services.

The Children's Christmas pro 
gram at the First Lutheran 
Church will be given on Friday 
evening. December 23. at 7 p.m. 
This" program "is " entitled' "The 
Joys of Christmastide". Thechil 
dren will tell the stoiy of Christ 
nias by means of songs and re 
citations.

- i Joy. peace. longsuffering, gentle 

ness, goodness, faith, meekness, 
temperance: against such there 
is no law. Oalatians 5:22.23

Peace is the proper result; of 
the Christian temper. It Is ttw
great kindn »-hich our t*li-
gion doth us. that it brings Of 
to a settledness of mind, and a 
consistency within ourselves.

-Bishop Patrick

only hope of Individual re
demption and the salvation of 
our world society, and He can 
onlv make h's love effective as 
It finds a place In our hearts 
and minds and Is manifested 
through us to those who are In 
sniritual and physical need. Mav 
Ood help us to ni't Christ1 at 
»he center of our Christmas.

Sundav Carol Fete 
Lauded By Audience

Intensified with 
Ing and myriad

:olored light- 
candies the

Christmas Carol program nre- 
sented Sundav evening at Top- 
ranee Methodist Church was an 
unforgettable occasion for the 
hundreds who attended.

Music hv the choirs, under 
direction of Vernon Robinson, 
was augmented bv the assis 
tance of Miss Catherine Jack 
son, harpist with the Hancock 
Ensemble of University of 
Southern California.

Because of the rain, the usual 
lighted candle procession at the 
close of the program was omit 
ted.

Mushrooms' 
Ire Not Always 
""shrooms
Recent rains have brought 

out a bumper crop of mush 
rooms in canyons, mountain 
sides and even vacant lots.many 
varieties of which are poison 
ous, Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, las 
Angeles County Health Officer 
warned following several toad 
stool poisonings.

.Only persons qualified by ex 
perience to judge between the 
food variety, and the deadly 
variety, should attempt to do o,' 
and even thete experts some 
times have diffflculty in telling 
the types that are good to eat 
from those that are poisonous, 
the health officer said.

CHRISTIAN WATCHWORD
In every age and clime, "On 

earth peace, good will toward 
men" must be the watchword of 
Christianity. Mary Baker Eddy

RRV. C. E. MH.I.EB

Special Yule 
Service Set for 
Lomita Church

At his Sunday mortiing serv- 
ce, Dt. Johnson Reemtsmn. min-

ister of the Lomita Presbyterian g d Wherefore think 
S:UISi-± "r^JD'U^em?|ye «?.! in your hearts?. For whe-

Scientists Tell 
Christmas Day 
lesson-Sermon

"Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men." This verse from 
Luke's Gospel will be the Gol 
den Text of the Sunday Lesson- 
Sermon on "Christian Science" in 
all branches of The Mother 
Church, The First Church') of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

According to Matthew's Gos 
pel they brought unto Jesus 
man sick with the palsy, and J 
sus said unto him, "Son, be o > ; 
good cheer; thy sins 'be forgiven j i 
thee . . The scribes said'within 
themselves, Thw man blasphe- 
meth. And Jesus knowing their

Happened One Night 
the 7:15 evening service he will 
read Van -Dyke's "The Other 
Wise Man." Leona Thompson 
will read "The Blind Child."

"The Holy Nativity." a Christ 
mas pageant under the direction 
of Stanley Johnson who will also 
be. the'narrator, will be present 
ed tomorrow evening at 7 p.m.

Church members this week 
shipped four large boxes of 
clothing and toys to the Navajo 
Indians. The toys were rehabili 
tated by the Explorer Boy Scout 
Troop No. 115.

 The church's annual Tour of 
the Carolers will begin at the 
church this evening following 
dress rehearsal for the pageant. 
As many of the homes of shut- 
ins as possible will be visited.

Foursquare Church 
Plans Yule Play, 
Community Eve.it

A Christmas play which in 
cludes Biblical characters will be 
presented Christmas Day, Dec. 
25th at 7:30 p.m. in the Torrance 
Foursquare Church, 1208 El Pra 
do. This play includes four 
scenes and has a message for 
today.

Again the Sunday School de 
partment of the Torrance Four 
square Church, present t'h e I r 
Christmas tree and treats to 
Torrance and the surrounding 
community- The service will be 
gin at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
23rd, and will include all classes 
and Church group children. Be 
sides many numbers rendered 
by the children, colored slides 
will be used to present the 
Christmas story. A cordial invi 
tation is extended to all visitors

Adult Teache-rs 
Hired By Board

Employed by the Board of Ed 
ucation Tuesday night were 
three certificated personnel as 
Instructors in the Adult Educa 
tion Progi-ftm-

Hlred were: David Briggs, 
Square Dancing; Dorothy (illler, 
Dressmaking and Tailoring 'Wal- 
erlal; and Ix>rraine I.xnvj-y, Ex 

pectant Mothers.

I

Merry 

Christmas

Our heart-felt thanks for your patronage, and 

our best wishes for a joyous Holiday Season.

KIDDIE LANE
1316 Sartor!  Torrance 2233 \

FIRST "HURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
2lBth and Manuel - Torrance

SUNDAY MOHNIMG SERVICES AT II A.M. 
'SUNDAY SCHOOL t.M A.M. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING AT 8 P 
READING ROOM IN CHURCH EDIFICE OF 
DAILY II A.M TO 4 P.M. EXCEPT 
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS. ALSO MOM. 4 I

i merriment 
every hearth

Sea soi
clings to
and to this joviality
we add our personal
wishes for all-time
Christmas happ i n c s s
and a Happy New
Year.

LOVELADY HARDWARE
1967-69 CARSON STREET TORRANCE

May bl«uingt 
ofpeot«,joyond 
prosperity light 
en your hearts
Ait Happy YuU-
tide.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave. — Torrance

To OM and all 

our sineerert wishei 

(hat (hit be the 

Happiest Chriitmat 

everl

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

GEORGE PROBERT 

141 1 Marcelina Avenue — Phone 3

May the most 
precious gift be 
bestowed upe-n 
aR thrs,Chrittinal 
•—"Peace •• 

Earth."

GIBSON-DfYORE HOME APPLIANCE
1875 Carson St.

Phone Torrance

Christmas Bells

May the bells of Christmas ring out
their tune of joy and happiness for
you and yours this holiday season and

all through the New Year.

1916 Border   Phone 1305 

Torrance

the'r is easier, to say. Thy 
be forgiven thee; or to say, 
Arise, and walk? But that ye 
may know that the Son of'man 1 
hath power on earth to forgive 
sins, (then saith he to the sick 
of the palsy,) Arise, take up thy. 
bed, and go unto thine house. 
And he arose, and departed to 
his house."

Mary Baker Eddy says in "Sci 
ence and Health with Key \o the 
Scriptures:" "Our Master healed 
the sick, practised Christian 
healing, and taught the general 
ities of its divine Principle to 
his students: but he left no def 
inite rule for demonstrating this 
Principle of healing and pre- 

disease. Thii
mained to be discovered in Chris 
tian Science."

Local Soldier 
In Army School

was one of the
Here chosen t
3rd, Leadersh 
Ord, California.

Before a GI is chosen to at 
tend the school, he must meet 
several requirements. He must 
be In good physical condition, 
have made a score of 90 or bet 
ter in the Army General Classi 
fication Test, and he must be 
recommended by his command 

er-and platoc 
_., a potential leader.

Pvt. Pixley recently completed 
basic training in Company "H" of 
the 8th Infantry, Regiment, at 
Ft. Ord, California.

Hammerton Tract 
Y-.le Fe-te Planned

|, Youth of the Hammerton Tract 
I Community Church will .gather 
.at the'church for a Christmas
party at 7 p.m. December 24th 

Also scheduled at the church
Is a Sunday sermon by the Rev.
Jam

 


